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Alloys around the Sm–Co eutectic composition provide an opportunity to form two-phase
nanocomposite permanent magnets consisting of nanoscale Co fibers embedded in Sm2Co17.While
ternary alloying elements may refine the scale of the structure, they may also disrupt the eutectic
growth and lead to the formation of primary Co. Thus, microstructural selection maps were
constructed for conventionally solidified Sm–Co–V alloys. It was found that V additions enlarged
the primary Sm2Co17-forming region and, at Sm0.09Co0.9197V3, resulted in a eutectic structure.
Upon rapid solidification, this alloy was determined to have a coercivity of 5 kOe with a high
remanent ratio. However, the V addition reduced the magnetization, which limited the energy
product to 4.3 MG Oe. The rapidly solidified structure consisted of primary SmCo7 dendrites along
with an intergranular Co region, suggesting that eutectic structure formation is skewed by
underlying metastable phase relationships. © 2009 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.3073847
I. INTRODUCTION
Nanocomposite permanent magnets continue to attract
interest because of the need for stronger permanent magnets,
and exchange-spring permanent magnets offer the best op-
portunity to increase energy products.1 Of the rare earth per-
manent magnets, Nd/Pr–Fe–B nanocomposite permanent
magnets have received the most attention, primarily because
of favorable phase relationships between soft and hard mag-
netic phases and the relative ease in producing nanoscale
structures. Sm–Co-based alloys, however, are attractive for
elevated temperature applications due to the high Curie tem-
peratures of the relevant compounds. While mechanical mill-
ing has effectively produced Sm–Co-based nanocomposite
permanent magnets,2 melt processing has proved more chal-
lenging. Rapid solidification of binary Sm–Co alloys results
in relatively coarse grain structures,3–5 although heavily al-
loyed materials have produced the desired nanoscale two-
phase structure.6–9 These latter materials form a granular
composite, with individual grains of the soft and hard mag-
netic phases. More recently, it was proposed10 and shown11
that it is only necessary for the soft magnetic phase to be at
the nanoscale for effective exchange-coupled permanent
magnets. Phase relationships in the Sm–Co system offer an
opportunity to construct two-phase structures with the soft
magnetic phase embedded in the hard magnetic phase
through the fibrous eutectic phase transformation at approxi-
mately 8 at. % Sm.12 Co fibers with 25 nm diameter were
observed in rapidly solidified Sm–Co. However, insufficient
hardening resulted in low coercivity.13 The lack of hardening
could be related to the coarse size of the hard magnetic
phase, which allowed reversal via domain wall processes.
In this paper, microstructural selection maps for Sm–
Co–V alloys in the vicinity of the eutectic point were deter-
mined, along with the magnetic properties of the rapidly so-
lidified alloys.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Alloy ingots with nominal compositions of
SmxCo1−x100−yVy with x=0.06−0.12 and y=0−3 were arc-
melted from high-purity elemental constituents. An extra 5%
Sm was added to account for vaporization losses during
melting. Note that the binary eutectic between Co and
Sm2Co17 occurs at approximately 8 at. % Sm x=0.08 and
y=0 in the above equation.12 Samples were remelted to en-
sure homogeneity. The arc-melted ingots were then sectioned
for microscopy analysis by standard metallurgical polishing
procedures and examined by optical and scanning electron
microscopies, the latter using a Hitachi 4500 FESEM. Se-
lected alloy compositions were also rapidly solidified by
melt spinning in an Ar atmosphere at a tangential wheel
speed of 30 m/s. The ribbons produced by melt spinning
were ground for x-ray diffraction analysis and analyzed us-
ing a Rigaku Multiflex x-ray diffractometer with a Cu x-ray
source. Transmission electron microscopy was performed us-
ing a JEOL 2010 operating at 200 kV on ribbons thinned by
ion milling with a precision ion polishing ystem at 4.5 kV.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the vicinity of a eutectic point, three basic as-
solidified microstructures are possible. Hypoeutectic compo-
sitions result in the formation of primary Co dendrites, eu-
tectic compositions form eutectic microstructures, and
hypereutectic compositions result in the formation of pri-
mary Sm2Co17 dendrites. Primary Co dendrites are easily
distinguishable from primary Sm2Co17 dendrites using mi-
croscopy techniques,13 as they appear lighter and more cir-aElectronic mail: jshield2@unl.edu.
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cular and have obvious side branches i.e., the Co has less
secondary arm thickening under the optical microscope.
We determined the primary solidification product of each
of the arc-melted alloys Fig. 1. It is necessary to avoid
primary Co dendrites, as their coarse structure deleteriously
influences the magnetic properties. The principal finding here
is that the addition of V maintained, and even broadened, the
region of primary Sm2Co17 solidification. Second, a fibrous
eutectic structure was observed at Sm0.09Co0.9197V3, with
fiber diameters of approximately 500 nm Fig. 2. The mi-
crostructures of surrounding compositions were also consis-
tent with a eutectic point, evidenced by primary Sm2Co17
with an interdendritic eutectic structure. X-ray diffraction
confirmed the presence of hcp Co and Sm2Co17 phases.
While the arc-melted ingots provided important informa-
tion related to primary phase formation, the microstructural
scale was too coarse for effective exchange coupling, which
requires nanometer-scale grain sizes. Thus, the evaluation of
arc-melted ingots provided guidance for selecting alloys for
rapid solidification by melt spinning. First, the eutectic alloy
Sm0.09Co0.9197V3 was melt spun at a tangential wheel speed
of 30 m/s. X-ray diffraction revealed the presence of the
SmCo7 structure; no reflections indicative of the ordered
Sm2Co17 phase were observed. Also, no peaks corresponding
to either fcc or hcp Co were observed. While the binary
eutectic Sm8Co92 alloy displayed a coercivity of 800 Oe,13
the coercivity of the Sm0.09Co0.9197V3 alloy was 5 kOe and
the remanent ratio was 0.7 Fig. 3. However, the V addition
reduced the magnetization, which limited the energy product
to 4.3 MG Oe.
Transmission electron microscopy revealed the forma-
tion of primary SmCo7 with a relatively coarse grain size of
400–500 nm and an interdendritic structure Fig. 4. Selected
area electron diffraction revealed that the interdendritic
phase is hcp Co. Evidently, the volume fraction of hcp Co is
too low in this alloy to be observed by x-ray diffraction. With
the absence of an interdendritic eutectic structure, this micro-
structure is more consistent with a peritectic solidification
path. The high coercivity may arise from the fact that the
SmCo7 grains are below the single-domain limit, while the
intergranular hcp Co provides remanence enhancement. Con-
trary to the arc-melted ingot, the eutectic structure is not the
predominant microstructure. While the region of eutectic for-
mation is expanded at high undercoolings,14,15 the underlying
metastable phase relationships may result in the skewing of
the eutectic-forming region and dendritic solidification at eu-
tectic compositions. Apparently, that is the case here, and the
composition Sm0.09Co0.9197V3 that produced a eutectic
structure under conventional solidification results in primary
SmCo7 formation at higher undercoolings. As a result, desir-
able phase formation, resulting in good hard magnetic prop-
erties, may occur at even more Co-rich compositions. There-
fore, Sm0.08Co0.9297V3 and Sm0.07Co0.9397V3 alloys were
melt spun at 30 m/s. X-ray diffraction analysis indicated
an increasing amount of hcp Co along with SmCo7. The
FIG. 1. Microstructural selection map for Sm–Co–V alloys. Squares indi-
cate primary Co, circles indicate primary Sm2Co17, and triangles indicate
eutectic structures.
FIG. 2. Color online Scanning electron micrograph of Sm0.09Co0.9197V3
revealing a eutectic structure consisting of Co rods in a Sm2Co17 matrix.
FIG. 3. Hysteresis loop for the rapidly solidified Sm0.09Co0.9197V3 alloy.
FIG. 4. Color online Transmission electron micrograph revealing primary
formation of SmCo7 and an interdendritic structure.
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coercivity was observed to decrease with increasing Co con-
tent. The as-solidified coercivity of the Sm0.08Co0.9297V3
alloy was measured to be 2.9 kOe, while the as-solidified
Sm0.07Co0.9397V3 had a coercivity of 1.43 kOe. Further
work is necessary to understand the microstructural develop-
ment in these materials.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The microstructural selection map in conventionally so-
lidified Sm–Co–V alloys in the vicinity of the Sm–Co eutec-
tic at 8 at. % Sm was developed. The addition of V was
found to enlarge the Sm2Co17-forming region, and a eutectic
structure was observed at Sm0.09Co0.9197V3. Co-rich Sm–
Co-based alloys were produced by rapid solidification with
excellent hard magnetic properties. An alloy with a Co con-
tent of 89.3 at. % and only 7.8 at. % Sm was determined to
have a coercivity of 2.9 kOe after melt spinning, while an
alloy containing 88.3 at. % Co and 8.7 at. % Sm had a co-
ercivity of 5 kOe in the as-solidified condition. In both cases,
the primary phase formation during rapid solidification was
the disordered SmCo7 structure. With the addition of V, the
formation of the hard magnetic phase is extended to lower
Sm content.
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